Free Trees for South Sioux City Residents
South Sioux City received a grant from the NE Forest Service – Arbor Day
Foundation to help prepare the city for the emerald ash borer with the city
having over 800 Ash Trees. Funding from the project will support giving
away trees for residents to plant in city-owned right-of-way. This includes
planting the trees between the sidewalk and street. This will help to make
the city shady, scenic, healthier, environmentally friendly for wildlife and
conserve energy. Residents will be responsible for planting and watering their tree. If interested, please respond
by sending or emailing your name, address, email, and
phone to SSCgrants@southsiouxcity.org or phone 402494-7511 with this information. Once the trees arrive in
late Fall or early Spring, City Staff will contact you and
let you know more about where and when to pick up
your free tree.
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Reminder!!
South Sioux City Fall Cleanup October 4th-8th 2021
Tree debris pickup will be Oct. 11th –15th 2021
It’s City Fall Cleanup time! South Sioux City Fall Cleanup week is October 4th-8th 2021! Tree debris pickup will be Oct. 11th-15th 2021. Please
wait to set out tree debris until this week.
Crews only make one pass for the clean-up each week. If items are set out
after that, it is the resident’s responsibility to remove it. If you have questions please call South Sioux City Public Works 494-8166
South Sioux City Public Works



National Crime Prevention Month

Trick-orTreating in
South Sioux City
Halloween is Sunday
October 31st. Mayor
Koch suggests that trick
-or-treating be done between the hours of
6:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

PUBLIC MEETINGS
City Hall Council Chambers– 1615 1st Avenue
City Council Meeting*:
11th and 25th at 5:00 p.m.
Community Development Agency
14th and 28th at 11:00 a.m.
Finance Committee*:
6th and 20th at Noon
Public Works Committee*:
4th & 18th at 5:00 p.m.
Planning & Zoning Commission
13th and 27th at 4:00pm

Parks & Recreation Office – 1021 E 6th Street
Parks & Recreation Board:
7th at 5:15 p.m.
*Meetings are broadcast live on Cable One Channel 12,
Long Lines Channel 3 and live video streamed on city
website www.southsiouxcity.org

Owner-Occupied Rehabilitation Program - The City of South Sioux City is taking potential applicant registrations for the low-income owner-occupied rehabilitation program. This program assists low-to-moderate income
homeowners for necessary repairs activities so their homes are safe, compliant, and sustainable living-space. Full
information will be requested once grant funds are received. Interested homeowners are welcome to stop in @
1615 1st Avenue and ask for Audrey or Pat for a copy of the guidelines and application or call 402-494-7502 or
email request to: SSCgrants@southsiouxcity.org
Programa de Rehabilitation Ocupada Per El Propietario - La ciudad de South Sioux City
está registrando listas de espera para solicitantes potenciales para el programa de rehabilitación
de bajos ingresos ocupado por el propietario. Este programa ayuda a los propietarios de ingresos de bajos a moderados a realizar las reparaciones necesarias para que sus hogares sean un
espacio seguro, sostenible y compatibles. Se solicitará información completa una vez que se
reciban los fondos de la subvención. Los propietarios interesados pueden visitar @ 1615 1st
Avenue y solicitar a Audrey o Pat una copia de las guias y la solicitud, o llamar al 402-4947502 o enviar una solicitud por correo electrónico a: SSCgrants@southsiouxcity.org.

Your opinion and ideas matter to us in South Sioux City (SSC)!
2021 Community Attitude and Needs Survey
For South Sioux City, Nebraska Residents
The following survey will help local officials and city departments to better understand, identify, and respond to
community needs in order to serve residents more efficiently and effectively. Survey participants can be entered
into a drawing to win a SSC shirt (25 total dress shirts and t-shirts). To enter, please fill out last portion of the
survey with your name and email address and/or phone number and return via drop off box in City Hall or drive
up window. Please complete this survey by October 31, 2021.
Several options exist to complete the survey. Paper copies can be requested via sscgrants@southsiouxcity.com
and returned via email. The survey can be filled out on paper form and returned via Survey Drop Off box located in the lobby of City Hall or completed online at the below link. Surveys are available in English and Spanish.
Survey Links:
English Version: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/EnglishSSCsurvey2021
Spanish Version: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SpanishSSCsurvey2021

¡Su opinión e ideas nos importan en South Sioux City (SSC)!
Encuesta de actitudes y necesidades de la comunidad
2021 Para residentes de South Sioux City, Nebraska
La siguiente encuesta ayudará a los funcionarios locales y los departamentos de la ciudad a comprender, identificar y responder mejor a las necesidades de la comunidad a fin de atender a los residentes de manera más eficiente y eficaz. Los participantes de la encuesta pueden participar en un sorteo para ganar una camisa SSC (25
camisas de vestir y camisetas en total). Para participar, por favor complete la última parte de la encuesta con su
nombre y dirección de correo electrónico y / o número de teléfono y devuélvala a través del buzón de entrega en
city hall o en la ventana de manejo. Complete esta encuesta antes del 31 de Octubre de 2021.
Existen varias opciones para completar la encuesta. Se pueden solicitar copias impresas a través de
sscgrants@southsiouxcity.com y enviarlas por correo electrónico. La encuesta se puede completar en un formulario en papel y se puede devolver a través del buzón de entrega de encuestas ubicado en el vestíbulo del Ayuntamiento o se puede completar en línea en el siguiente enlace. Las encuestas están disponibles en inglés y español. Enlaces de encuesta:
English Version: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/EnglishSSCsurvey2021
Spanish Version: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SpanishSSCsurvey2021

The City will not pickup the green recycling totes as of October 1st, 2021. The City encourages residents to obtain the
blue 64-gallon recycling bins. Carts will be dispersed on a
first order basis. Individuals wishing to obtain a 64-gallon
cart will be charged a one-time fee of $12.00 on their utility
bill and refunded $2.00 for return of smaller green cart for a
total of $10.00/cart. Only one cart per residency allowed. Order for carts should be made in writing using
the form below and dropped off at City Hall/
Utilities or requested via
SSCgrants@southsiouxcity.org. Specify
name, phone number, address in the email.

Hydrant flushing will be Monday October
11th at 4:00am to Tuesday October 12th at
12:00pm
The South Sioux City Water Department will be
flushing city fire hydrants to ensure a continued
high quality supply of water. Persons are advised not to wash clothes, etc. during these
times. If your water is colored, please let it run
for a few minutes until it clears up. If the water
hasn’t cleared after a sufficient time, please call
494-7548 and someone will be dispatched to
check the problem.

October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month
Did you know the cost of intimate partner violence exceeds $8.3 billion each year? More than 20,000 phone calls are placed to domestic
violence hotlines nationwide. Also, 1 in 3 women and 1 in 4 men
have experienced some form of physical violence by an intimate
partner. (www.cdc.gov).
According to the National Coalition Against Domestic Violence
(NCADV), domestic violence is the willful intimidation, physical
assault, battery, sexual assault, and/or other abusive behavior as part
of a systematic pattern of power and control perpetrated by one intimate partner against another. It includes physical violence, emotional abuse, sexual violence, and threats. Domestic Violence transcends
any race, age, gender, sexual orientation, religion, nationality, socioeconomic background, and education level.
The National Domestic Violence Hotline (thehotline.org) lists behaviors of abuse within a relationship. These may include:
EMOTIONAL ABUSE: calls you names, insults you or continually
criticizes you, does not trust you and acts jealous or possessive, humiliates you in any way, etc.
PHYSICAL ABUSE: damages property when angry (punching
walls, kicking doors, etc), pushed, slapped, kicked, or strangled you,
used a weapon to threaten or hurt you, etc.
SEXUAL ABUSE: accuses you of cheating or is often jealous of
your outside relationships, demanded sex when you were sick, tired,
or after beating you, forced or manipulated you into having sex or
performing sexual acts, etc.
Perpetrators of domestic violence have learned these controlling and
violent behaviors from their own family while growing up. The
strongest risk factor of transmitting violent behavior from one generation to the next is children who have witnessed violence between
one’s parents or caretakers (Break the Cycle, 2006). Some common
factors have been identified of perpetrators of domestic violence.
These include low self-esteem, also their identity and sense of self is
tied to their partner.
It would be ideal for victims of domestic violence to leave the abusive situation. However, victims may stay for a variety of reasons.
These include but are not limited to: fear of the abuser; threats to
harm you and/or your family, also pets; thinking the abuser will take
the children; low self-esteem, hope the abuser will change; or blame
the abuse on alcohol, financial pressures, or other outside factors,
etc.

In 2020 about 19.2% of domestic violence crime was reported to the
Dakota County Victim Assistance Program for the fiscal year. This
statistic is higher when combining all violent crimes (assault, burglary, robbery, child sexual/physical abuse, homicide survivors, elder
abuse, & sexual assault) reported to the program. If you or someone
you know is a victim of domestic violence, you can contact the program at 402.494.7550 or dcvap@southsiouxcity.org for more information.
To learn more about domestic violence several websites can be accessed:
National Center for Victims of Crime www.ncvc.org
National Coalition Against Domestic Violence www.ncadv.org
National Domestic Violence Hotline www.ndvh.org

National Crime Prevention Month
October is National Crime Prevention Month. This
article will emphasize Personal Awareness to help
prevent crime or becoming a victim of a crime. Personal awareness can include many things, but is not
limited to the categories discussed.
Alcohol Consumption
Popular among college students is drinking and partying. Always be conscious of your consumption.
Know when you have had too much or have had
enough to drink. Do not drink and drive. Make plans
ahead of time to arrange for someone to pick you up,
be a “sober cab” or someone who accompanies you to
the party/bar, but does not drink and will drive, or
call for an actual taxi cab. For women especially, but
can include men, watch your drink at all times to
make sure no one has slipped anything into the drink.
Be present when someone prepares a drink or buys a
drink for you.
Location and Surroundings
It’s a smart idea to always let someone know where
you are or where you are going to be. In extreme cases if something happens to you (i.e. kidnapped, raped,
car accident) and you don’t return people have an
idea of where you are or where you could be. Always
carry a cell phone with you in case of an emergency,
or in rare cases, if the police need to track you down
to know where you have been they can pin point your
location using cell phone towers which ping signals
to and from your cell phone. Traveling in groups is
always a good idea in unfamiliar places or late at
night. Actively engage your surroundings, know what
is behind you, in front of you, beside you, etc. At
night avoid poorly lit streets as well as alley ways if
you are walking. Similarly, if you are driving, park in
well-lit areas or populated areas. If you feel threatened and are alone take your cell phone and have it
ready, call someone and stay on the line with them, or
in extreme case, if you have keys those can be used
as a weapon to defend yourself.
Personal Belongings
Whether it is a campus dorm room, apartment, or
home always make sure your door is locked no matter
where you go. This includes your vehicle, but often is
not a good idea to keep important personal belongings in a vehicle. Keep laptops, tablets, and cell
phones password protected. With new technology
you can install tracking software in case it gets stolen
you can see the location of the device. If you want,
put initials on your personal belongings in a place
that only you would know where to look. For example on clothing initial the tag so that if the item is recovered you can prove to the authorities that the item
belongs to you.
www.ncpc.org
Dakota County Victim Assistance Program
(DCVAP) can be reached at 402.494.7550,
dcvap@southsiouxcity.org

Your Adventure Begins @ your library
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